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Wpenn, Chicago and Missouri Expected to Shatter Pre- -
VXOlls iuui illt' w "-

v OUbuuu m vuita m uvu

There Is n stroiiR possibility for n. world's record on Franklin Field tomorrow,
wtien the University of Pennsylvania, Chlcnjro and Missouri meet In the otic-mil- e

rclny lace. In Die Quakers' great two-da- y carnival. This meetlns In always
l i, .r c,mn nnrf nf n Tnrnn en IffiAr, to tUn nnmniillllnn t...i ,t. lit.-- ,.

ui cu.. w. . - .. ....-- . ,
productive
hood of a new mnrl ln t,lls l,ftrtleulnr
the athletes warn is warm wraintr ana

It may he dangerous to disregard
re lOOKIns to "" "" i)iiain nuiwn mc new ngurcs, ir tncy are

maife. Each of these teams Is composed of four runners of wonderful speed,
HI well matched. Indeed, It they run true to their hest performances a new
teccrd Is certain to result.

Harvard Four Made Record In 1902
The Intercollegiate one-mil- e relay record Is minutes 23 5 seconds Bnd wta

wide by the Harvard quartette ln 1902. At the time It was also a world mark,
Hit In 1311 lcnm OI uuiuiur-inn- c runners irom me irisii-Amerlc- Athletic
Club, of New York, covered the distance- - In what ,1s now the. world's rocord
time oi a miiiuiea jo o ottuuua. j.hu
to 0 seconds per quarter. The lrlsh
Seconds when it mauo us record.

Pcnn nnd Harvard

H POth Pennsylvania and Harvard, If
tMr oowcr to lower uotn or tucso marits.

p. cf Meredith, 4S 5 seconds; Llpplncott, 49

nd Kaufrman, du seconus. amis wouia
minutes uuUa.

it Harvard team, made un of Bingham and Wilcox, both 4R R nornnHn!
-- CiDoer, 60 seconds, and Teschner, BO

,hnld be capable of running the distance ln minutes 17 5 seconds. This
would give the Quakers the advantage
race assuming mac uoin teams ran iruo to lorm.

Quakers' Chances Bettor This Year
Pennsylvania had, perhaps, better team year ago than the present

quartet, but accidents robbed the Quakers
pf the race, when Meredith was taken down
with pulled tendon. This year the Jinx

KtneknowB how fast Llpplncott can run, for
litt spring, wnen no puueu icnuon. iso

.contest.

Football New Boost for Columbia Sports
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, of Columbia, has always been known to the

college world as man of fixed Ideas. Columbia students know that better
than any one else, because for period of 10 years Doctor Butler kept the ban

f' en Intercollegiate football at the New York Institution. Therefore, when tho
and graduates were ablo to persuade Doctor Butler to restore football

an Intercollegiate gamo It should be regarded as great achievement, ln
tplte of tho restrictions under which tho game is to bo restored.

T Restoring football to Columbia will bo tho greatest tonic Columbia sports
could have. Primarily, It gives Columbia sports bank account which will re-- L

Ueve tho students of the necessity of taking up annual contributions to finance
t the other major and minor sports. Possibly tho faculty members also felt tho

'drain on their own pocketbooks, nnd are secretly pleased. Tho college world
not appreciate tho narrow margin by which several sports at Columbia

i'does saved, notably rowing. Only last year tho New Yorkers were on tho point
giving up their crews, but now that they have football for moneymaker,

..rowing, as well as other sports, will be assured of enough money to float them
(rota year to year.

Apparent in Restrictions
Probably tho Columbia authorities did not intend to make any discrimin-

ation when they named Harvard, Yale, Princeton and Cornell as tho only
Institutions which Columbia could not play for poriod of five years, during
friilch the game is to be on probation. "Why was Dartmouth not Included?
Particularly since Dartmouth, for tho last two years, has been almost on
par with Harvard for championship honors, nnd superior to tho other four.

(Dartmouth may relish tho chnnco to play
should
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LEAGUE BASEBALL RACE NOTES OF THE RING
CllANCE BREAK

iiutrwiwyvvjiuo

iveue ivecc i i?uc.
jvr oowmom.
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event to a certainty.
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Chicago Minnesota,

nurvnru quartet in
-Amerlcan team

Nec and
their true to form, have It

mo Pennsylvania Is composed
seconds; Lockwood,

a total 3

- 5 nccordlng to these

only about three In entrro

their best men the
with the measles

seems to have departed, although
real since

mauer wno wins, it will a great

Columbia, probably

WHAT HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL
Cluba. Win. Lose.

7 0
Cincinnati 6 3 .700 .600

4 4
Ooaton 4 4 .444
Plttaburah 4 4 .500 .444

3 6 .400 .300
3 6 .400 .300

York 2 6 .333

AMERICAN
Clubi. Lose.

Detroit 7 2 .778 .700
Waehlnnton .... 6 3 .558
Ooaton 4 3 ,600

E 4 .600
York 4 4

Loula 3 S .300
3 6 .300
2 5 .266 .250

FEDERAL
Cluba. Lose.

4 .667 .583
Chicago 6 3 ,626 .667

6 4 .636

Kanaaa City ... 5 6 .500 .455
Pittsburgh J.... 5 5
Buffalo 5 6 .545

3 5 .556 ,333
3 8

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League
Philadelphia, 4.

6 j New Tork, i.
Pittsburgh. Cincinnati, 2.

Louis, 6.

American
Boston, 7 ; Athletics, 6.

Washington, Tork, 1.

Cleveland. 3.
5 ; Louis,

Federal League
Brooklyn,

Baltimore,
Other clubs scheduled.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

National
Boaton Philadelphia,
New Tork Brooklyn, rain.
Cincinnati PjUeburgh.

Loula.

American League
Philadelphia at rain.
VYaanlngton at New York, rain.

at Cleveland, clear.
Loula clear.

Federal League
Newark. e

Pittsburgh at Loul,
Chicg;o, City, fair.

French Bulldog

a WioaW toni

jaen will not overjoyed they ranked "Big Hvi,"

An Aid Other
i The restoration of at Columbia probably tho adoption of
th'e one-ye- and freshman These required playing

and Columbia has had these rules her ln basket ball, and
Swimming Association threatens similar regulations. "Within

0 ii few years Columbia Is to back Into the lnter-- f
athletics, and largely football been restored.I
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LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Phillies 1.000 1.000 .875

Chicago .500 .444
.600 .556

.556
Brooklyn .333
St. Loul .333
New .250 .222

LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. Win.

.800
.625 ,667
,571 .625

Cleveland .556 .500
New .500 .556 ,444
St. .333 .400
ChlcaQO .333 .400
Athletics .375

LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. Win.

Newark 7v .636
,656

Brooklyn .600 .545
.645

.500 .545 .455

.500 ,455
St. Loul .375
Baltlmor .273 .333 .250

8; BoBton.
Broklyn,

8,;
St. 9; Chicago,

League

6; New
Detroit. S;

Chicago, St. 4.

Newark, 3; 0,
Buffalo, 3; 0.

not

League
at cloudy.

at
at cloudy.

Chicago at St. partly cloudy.

Boston,

Detroit
Bt. at Chicago,

Brooklyn at
at Buffalo, cloudy.

8t partly lou4y.
at Kansas
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FINALS IX BOWLINd
TOURNAMENT TOMORROW

Low Scores Made in Last Night's At-lnnt- ic

Coast Matches.
Mediocre scores were registered In tho

Atlantic coast bowline championships on
tho Terminal alleys last night. Tho hlfih
marks set In tho two-ma- n tenpln event
on Wednesday night, when Charloi
Trucks and E. Kllngmuller took first
place with 19GT plnB, and E. R. Grossman
and W. J. Knox landed second place with
1S93 pins, were not approached.

TENPINS
J. L-- Herbert and II. Grrmann 1740
E. F. Street and J. A. Lawler 1317
J. Quilt and J. Zurn 17.111
R. Holloran and W. Armbruit 1407
Otto nlelt and Dr. J. P. Shlelda 177t
O. Newltlrk anil H. albnon 1,'fll
1j. II. Ilayei and II. H. Keeporta 1037
II. Stott nnd W. totz i:,Ul
). Youn i nnd O. Llceey 1702
C. Knight and T. Ilachran 14.11
r. Wolie and II. Wolf Imu
J. F. Hauck and II. T. llelnold 161L
O. reek and C. Iledden 1IWS
E. rtyder and E. Price 10M

DLCKPIN8 (INOIVIUUAL).
J. B. HIM fit)')
P. J. PIron 477
H, M. Hutchlneon 481
w'. It. Heath... S17
Kobert Voll 4'C
W. Stewart M1

CORNELL VS. COLUMBIA TODAY

First Bip; Ball Game on Now Yorkers'
Field.

NEW TORK, April 23. Columbia plays
Cornell today on South Field at i o'clock.
This Is Columbia's first big home base-
ball game. The Blue and White team
has been going through a stage of de-

velopment nnd uncertainty that has af-

fected the power of their play.
The last six Innings of the Talc game,

ln which the Columbia men had tho Klls
without a run, was an Indicative sign that
a solution to the Infield problem has
been discovered. With the Infield run-
ning smoothly there Ib every reason to
believe that Columbia will register a
victory over Cornell.

SCHOLASTIC

RACE WARMING UP

Northeast s Like Winner.
Germantown Forges Ahead
in Interacademic Contests.

Todays Scholastic Schedule
Interachouutlc (limi

Southern High Schcol at Catholic Hl(h.
Frenumen Games

Franlclord Hlsh at Northeast High.
Germantown High at Cjntral High.
Southern High at Wart Philadelphia High.

Interacademic League Oama
Friends' Central at Episcopal Academy.

Other Games
8t. Luke's School at Bwarthmora Prep.
Jtnklntown High at Da Lancesr School.
Norrlstoun High at Cheltenham High.
Brown Pren at Woodbury High School.
Haddon Helghla High at Trades b'chool.
Wilmington Friends' at Media High.
Chester High al West Chester High.
Philadelphia, Textile at 8t. Joseph's.

Interscholastlc league Standing
Teams W. r.c

Northeast High School.......... 3 1 .7.10

West Philadelphia High School.. 3 I .7N)
Central High School S 3 .M)0
Catholic High Schoo, I --' .an
Southern High School 0 .1 .001)

Interacademic Leacue SlnnUlnr
Teams. W. U P.c

Oermantown Academy - J .(17
Ptnn Charter ? I .087
Friends' Central 1 1 ,S0O
EotscoDal Academy O 2 .000

Although the baseball seaaon s still
young present Indications point to North-

east High School and Oermantown Acad-

emy as the probable winners of the
and Interacademic Leagues,

respectively. In the few games played to

date the nlnea representing these schools
have easily proved their superiority over

the other entries In the campaigns,
If the three garrua In which Keller.

Barker and Dougherty have appeared on
the knoll for the Red and Black may be
taken as a criterion the trio of slabsters
hould materially aid the team In romp-

ing off will) the championship with little
trouble. At the same time they should
prove themselves among the topnotch
twlrlers in scholastic circles here.

Piatt and Lamb are shouldering the bur-
den of the mound duties for the German-tow- n

boya. The games In which they
have started and returned on the long end
of the score prove conclusively that
they need but fair support and a, few run
to collect soalp of opponents.

Besides playing a steady game around
the keystone sack for Textile School. Lorl-m- er

also Is displaying' ability with tho
bat. In a recent contest he (ammed put
four safeties, one of which waa a circuit
clout.

Ilavurford School baseball constituents
are greatly elated over the "com back"
pf Mpore, last season's star pitcher. Up
until Wednesday he did not seem to be
In hi ItH season form, but he suddenly
broke Into the limelight again by letting
down the hard-bittin- g West Philadelphia
High School batters without 6. hit. It
ws the first no-h- lt gamo fa the scholas-
tic fraternity la th.1 vteJWty.

KELLY THE BIG WINNER

WTeri

luvv

LEAGUE

t jmirwM ii i v uni u v . n

MBFIfx wil1, mr'MVm 5l-- " Bks. JmMBsyeffasa.

MAYER OR SOUTHPAW

MORAN'S PICK TODAY

IN BRAVES' CONTEST

Rudolph Probable Pitching
Selection for Stallings'
Bunch Work of Ban-

croft Pleasing to Fans.
Shift of Outfielders.

Fntrick Mornn will endeavor to keep
on the good side ot tho bneeball Jinx to-

day and win his eighth successlvn con-

test. The fracas this afternoon la the
second UKiiiimt tho Boston Uravos al
Broad and Huntingdon streets, and will
begin, according to schedule time, at 3

o'clock Instead ot 3:30. tho starting time
of tho American League games in Phila-
delphia.

With the chance that Dick Rudolph may
bo sent In today, Jloran might use a left-
hander, Baumgartner or Itlxey, just as
tUulllngs sent In Otto Hess yesterday to
work against thn Invincible Alnxnnder.
Neither Itlxey nor Bqumgartncr hitR been
ln a game this season. Moran will hnvo
to depend upon one of these young men
this season If his tenm Is to make a hard
light for the pennant. At leaBt pnst rec-
ords have shown that no club has ever
won n ting without nt least one depend-
able, pitcher on tho staff. Still
It if Mayer's turn, and Pat may send
him in todaj-- .

Thus far. Bill Klllefer hnR done nil ot
tho receiving for tho Phillies, and it is
likely that he will be In again this aft-
ernoon. As long as the Phillies continue
to win the odds are that Manager Mornn
will keep his victorious combination in-

tact as nearly ns possible. He has made
one change during the lust weik; that is,
he has shifted his outdclders, giving
Whltted, Becker and Paskert all a turn
In the line-u- Cravath. ot course, has
and will he used regularly as long as he
remains ln shape.

Tho work yesterday of Bancroft was
pleasing to the Phllly followers. He re-

sembled In his brilliant fielding Mike
Doolan, but ho Is going to mako a far
better batsman than Doolan ever was,
which makes the shortstop problem no
longer one of tho unsolved puzzles that
Pat must work out.

Wilcox Drives Car 93 Miles an Hour
INDIANAPOLIS. Inrt , April S3 The rail

birds at the Indianapolis Motor 8peednay got
thu first thrill of the practice reason prepara-
tory to inc. big International race yea.
terdsy when a new mark was bet for the speed-
ers to shout at by Howard Wilcox. Driving a,

hiutz V1U ox mads a lap In 1 80, which flsurea
better than 03 m'les per hour ail Anderson
drove SO miles ut an h7.1 clip

Pitched No-ht- t Game, nut Loses
MACON, (la., April SI Weeks, of ander-bl- lt

(Jnherkliy pitched a no-h- Kama here
yesterday against Mercer t Diversity, but ho
lost, I to o, lecause o( two errors mad by

anderbllt in the, eighth Inning.

Golfer Vardon Sails May IS
LONDON. April SI The famous British

professional golfers. Harry Vardon and
rta, will tour America the lomlng

summer, sailing on th Luslianla May IS.
inner n professionals will probablj
accompany them

W. and J, to Piny West Virginia
CLARKSUlTtl. W' Va. April 23 --Washing,

ton and Jefferson rollege waa scheduled to play
West Virginia eleun In the Hist of two
batwbaM names hare today. The other will
rrobsbiy be played tomorrow and will wind up
Washington and Jefferson's Eastern trip.

Ahenrn Outpointed Houck
NKW YOrtK. April 2.1. Voonr Ahearn. of

Ilrooklyn. outrclnled Ijo Houck. of Lancaster.
J'a.. In a leut In Urcckijii last night.
Ahearn fought eltrly. earning the honors tn
seven rounds. Houck weighed 1T0 pounds and
Ahearn 156,

3

i ,f flflOO 0FFEKBI) KILBAXE
AND WELSH FOR MATCH

Federal Club, of New York, Tries to
Stage Fight.

NEW TOIIK. April 23. Champion
Johnuv Kllliane. who boxes Benny l.eon-ni- d

tit the Kcdcrol Athletic Club next
Thursday night. In a bout, has
been offered tWK" to box Champion Fred-di- p

Welsh at the federal A. C. the last
week In May. A llko nmount has been
olTeicd Welsh, making a $6K0 purse. When
Kllbano recently boxed In Brooklyn ho
said he would llko to face Welsh In a

contest. At that time he weighed
1D9',4 pounds, so was not very far below
tho lightweight limit. Jimmy Dunn, man-
ager for Kllbnnp, Is expected to give a
decision nttor Thursday night's battle.

Hillv Gibson has nrmnged with Wllllo
Jtllclile to coach Leonard for the latter'H
bout With Welsh, and It is expected that
Lcunnid nil! pick up manv valuable points
as to Welsh's stile ot fighting. Loach
Cross, who bu.es P.ickj Homincy on the
.amp night that Kilbanc and Lcnnaid
clash, If not taking any cl.anccs of being
caught pupping by the rugged nnd

Italian lightweight, who has been
doing excellent ling work during the last
few months.

Western League Opens Today
LINCOLN. Neb. Aiirll IVJ.-- V esiern

I oiiKUf oienl today In.iuKurnl names In the
elBht-ilu- b circuit were promlsod Mr utienri-uiH.-

The Dcmer 1HU champions plnrcu here.
Omilh.t nt St .Innciil). lies Mollies ill Plouk Cll
un,l Tniifka nt V.Mililln The onlv urak m nt
In thw Icasue whs at Wl, hits, tluentenefl withlory of Ita franchise Dcmer has ot stnenil
of lis former slurs. Bloux C'll nnd St Jo-
seph Here regnrOeil nH tmnnK ttainH

THEATRICAL
.i3tfU tDArr.rir'rn

DALfLIXLIX
i4B&m
ADKLP1H "Peg o' My Heart," with on excel-

lent east Hartley Manners' popular aid
amusing comedy of the Impetuoun yoinc
Irish girl and what sho does to a sedate Kng-lla- n

family. First rate amusement H:13

IIH'IAH--- She's ln Again." on American ver-
sion, la r.nslamj. of "M.t Tame Hontleur,"
a French fnrco by Paul Pavault The usual
cnmpllcatlons made amusing In the last
Ret SiFi

FOItnFST "Hello Broadway." with Cleorrfe
Cohan onil wtinam coiner, a die, nusy ana
- tbough it seems Impossible bralnv "revue."
Heal trnveitv of everything In thoutiednm
Last week 8.15

GAItltlCK "The Little Care." with John B.
Voung. A return engagement of the musical
Play by Ivan CarjII and f. M. S,

8:13
LYrtlC "The Hawk," with William Paver-sha-

Tense play of a. husband and wlfa
who live by cheating at cards. The drama
comes from the discovery of the knavery by
the wife's lover. Mr. Faversham, as always,
distinguished. Last week 8 IS

WALNUT- -' The Dummy." with Ernest Truss.
A detective comedy. In which Harney, the
slum boy, turns sleuth and defeats a band
of kidnappers A "2 show" at halt thu
pries. Last week 8.15

KEITH'S-Mm- e. Emma Calve: Dainty Marls,
"Tne Venus of the Air"; Cantor and Lee.
offering "Matter and Man"; Clark and Verdi.
Italian comedians. Keglna Connelll and Co.,
tn "The Lollard"; the three Whelans. Dr.
Callon. equilibrist, nnd Ilearst-Sell- g Pictures.

NIXON'S GItAND-- B. A Itolfe's "Lonesome
Lsssie": rtoxle La Cocca. harpist; the Mos-ro-

Urofiers In "The Follies of Vaudeville":
Weston and Young White and Cahn. Eu-
ropean acrobats, and other acts,

WILLIAM PENN-T- hs Military Dancing 8si-te- t:

II. S. Dudley, colored comedian, and his
trained mule. Patrick, the Six Musical tlor-nsa-

John It. Gordon and Company In a
comedy sketch, the Old Town Four. snJ Ed-
win Gtnnie. the talkative Juggler.

CltUo.S KEYS isei'onU half of the tvstk) The
liuster Ilronn Minstrels. Du Hall and Mul-mh-

Montrose and Sardell. cyclists; Jules
and Francis; Pets Lewis, xviophone playtr,
and tho Fuur Original Tesas Tommy Dancsrs.

STOCK.
AMEniCANVTIie Man of the Hour. ' Hrosd-hurst- 's

familiar play. The last week of the
resident company.

CJAYETY "The City Bporta Ilurleiquers."
DUMONTS-Dumon- t's Minstrels In "Barnum

and Ilallsy's Qrsat Circus Show." with Cas-
par Now3k, and "The Jlinty Bua Elope-
ment."

CASINO "The nesting's Shew."
THOCADBno "The High-Lif- e Qtrls,"

& CLOTHIER
STREET FILBERT STREET
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Welcome Athletes!
A LL Athletic Directors, Coaches and Man-

agers attending the Relay Meet a,t

Franklin Field, are invited to make this
SPORTING GOODS STORE their Head-
quarters, v

rpHERE may arise some special need for
equipment for your team. If you can

not come, telephone and . we'll send any-
thing needed by special delivery,

rpHIS Store is headquarters for everything
for indoor and outdoor sports.

3& Fourth Floor, Market Street, East

STRAWBRIDGE
MARKET STREET EIGHTH

VAUDEVILLE.

HUULESQUE.

1916

THE PHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS AND' ANSWERS

The Photoplay Editor of the Evening
Ledger wilt be pleased to answer quel,
tlont relating to hit department.
Questions relating to family affairs of
actors and actresses are barred abso-
lutely.

Queries will not be answered by
letter. All letters must be addressed
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

13v.en John Dtninj never had the success
In comedy that Charles Chaplin Is

today. He Is the "movie" favorite
of the hour. Sometimes he Is seen at eight
or ten l'hltndplphla picture houses In the
same nig'iil. The crowds go from one
plncp tn another tn see him In "The
Tramp." "A .tltney Klopement," "In the
l'nrk" nnd In half r dozen other com-
edies.

Charlie nnd his brother Sid went Inlo
the "movies" about a jenr nnd n hnlf
ago. They nre natives of England nnd
came to tnls country In n pantomime
culled "An Kngllsh Music Ilnll." Charlie
represenled n "drunk, and nls fantastic
nntlcs tnnilp the sketch go. The brothers
plaed what Is known as "family time"
on the Keith circuit In the second-rat- e

vaudeville houses.
Mark Sennctt, the director, wanted n

knockabout acrobatic comedian for his
Keystone compclles nnd employed Chnp- -

n first as a substitute Chnrlle then
wits pnld at the rate of ITS a week, draw-
ing pay only for t'ne dns he worked
Later lie vvns put on ns a tegular. Then
he was given a four months' contract at
a bolter salary.

uy the end or inn nil the producers
were afler lilm. The Ke stone people
offered him an nnnunl contract, It h

rnld. nt a salary of $1000 a week.
raised the bid to $1100 n week,

t'linplln fclgncd and that Is what he Is
getting now ns regular as Saturday nlffnt
comes round. That menns about $200 a
working day, If you count a half holiday
for Saturday $S7.;0O a year, more than
the Secretnry of State, the Chief Jus-
tice oC the Supreme Court, the two Penn-
sylvania Renntots. the Governor nnd tho
Mayor of Philadelphia combined get In
alarlcs from nation, Stnte and city.

Luhin Nolos
Slegmund Lubln has gone to Jackson-

ville to Inspect IiIr Southern studio nnd
arrange plans for the summer. Mr. Lubln
Intends to establish In Jacksonville ono
of the biggest comedy studios In the
country. Work on this has already begun.
The studio there has Just been overhauled
and cnlnrgod nnd two comedy companies
are working there nt present, ono headed
by Hilly Heeves, the Kngllsh comedian
nnd pantomlmlst, and tho other by Jao
Tucker, the comedian, writer and artist.
Mr. Lubln plans to send a number of
other prominent comedians to Jackson-
ville within the next few weoks.

Clyde Fitch's "The Climbers" has Just
been completed by the Lubln Company
and promises to nttract wldo Interest
through tho strength of the play Itself,
tho Importance of the cast and the ex-
travagance of the production. Clay M.
Cireone made the scenario and Barry
O'NcIl produced tho play. Gladys linn-so- n,

ono of tho best known of the younger
emotional actresses, Is featured in the
production, and supporting her are Flor-
ence Hackelt. Gcorgo Soulo Spencer, Wal-
ter Hitchcock. Bernard Slegel. Charles
Binndt, l'etcr Lnng, Walter Law, Eleanor
Dnrr.v, rtuth Bryan, Franklo Mann, Edith
Ritchie. Walter Clarke. Mildred Gregory
am) Ilosctla Brlce.

Emmet Campbell Hall, the Lubln
does most of his writing at

his cottage In Glen Echo. Md , coming to
the studio In Philadelphia evory once In
a while with a bagload of plays. Hall's
latest serial. "Itoad o' Strife." was re-

cent!:- released. This week some of tho
Lubln ofllcials gave a dinner for Hall, the
guests Including John Ince, who directed
"lloud o' Strife"; Mary Charleson. Crane
Wilbur and Jack Standing, who are fea-
tured In the plays.

An Unexpected Thrill
A thrill not down ln the original story

occurred whllo "Tho Wild Engine," the
latest episode ot Kalem's Hazards of
Helen Ilallroad Series, was filmed.
Astride a motorcycle, Helen Holmes, the
heroine of this series, plunged off a high
trestle and landed In the river.

According to the story, Miss Holmes
was to have brought the motorcycle to n
halt on the edge of the trestle. Instead,
the machine got beyond her control. Un-

able to stop It, the actresH was hurled
Into the river when the motorcycle shot
out Into space.

The accident was totally unexpected
and for a time the observers on shoro
were paralyzed with fright. Fortunately,
however. Miss Holmes Is an excellent
BWlmmer and came to tho surface of the
stream. Before a boat could be shoved
out fiom shore she was swimming to
safety.

According to the Kalem actress, some-
thing went wrong and she was unable to
shut oft the power. Because of the steel
girders on both sides of tho trestle, Miss
Holmes was compelled to steer a straight
course. She proved to be none the worse
for her experience, ami after uettlmr Into
dry clothes went ahead with the picture.

Not a Proposal
Florence LaBadle Is " n girl after my

1'iioTorcAva

CHESTNUT STREET 0,,T!use
llomt 0 World's Oreatft Photoplay.

4 TIMES IIAII.Y
Afts., 1 S Evgs., 7 0 10c, 15c, 25o
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THE AVENGING
CONSCIENCENt Week MILS. LESLIE OAltTEIt la
"THE HEAKT 01' MAItVLAND"

KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE
MAllKET STItEET AIIOVB 40TII

DAILY AT I, 8c. EVENIN08. 78. Be. 10c.

LENA RIVERS
With Beulah Poynter

MANYJJTIIEHB

F M PR F S S MAIN ST- -

manayunk
MOTHER, Featuring Emma Dunn
THE WRONG FLAT A Comedy
I FAnFR Vortjr.flrst Strest and

LancasUr Aenue
Fin picture Amid Iteflnrd Surroundings
THE LOVE llOUTE, by Ed.tar.l

Selected comedy and scene pictures

PMUf
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

BOTH 8THKET ANDCC.UAK CEDAH AVBNUK
"WHIHUNO UltlK"

HIS bMASIItNO OAIIEEK"
"T1IB 'INDIAN 'CHANGELING';

EUREKA lifistyi&fiuss1'
"ALIAS JIMMIE VALENTINE"
AD OTUEItSKLEOTKD YBATUBE8

FRATJKFORD"?!' m4
JIAKY FICKrOKD IN "ClndtrrUa." sad

fiHAULEB CUAVUH In "Jltnsy Elepemen- t-

PAnnPN WilylhW Street md
Lns4wn Atcnu

ED1TII STOKV la "THE BNSMIBS"
CUABLK8 C1IAPUN la "TUB TgAMT

liensuutoa Mt'dI''1 AUschear A."TUE OtAUKV HYHTEHV." two puts
"?1 TUMEB UI,CK TBItMPUa." pt
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, HELEN HOLMES
The Knlcm rnllrond film Btnr.

own heart." according to an ardent younn
Lochlnvnr omehprp out West. This
young cjentleman haa "been watchlnc"
Miss Iilladlc'n pprformanco on th
screen "for nlniot two years now."

After this careful Inspection, the ygunK
man wroto to her statlnp; he had mado
un his mind that Miss LaDadle would
"do."

As the little actress turned to tile laat
page of this remarkable letter, which
sounded bo whole-soule- d nnd enthusiastic,
she sighed, dread I UK a silly proposal of
marrinne. Her surprise waa pleasant
when sho learned that the younc man
wanted her as leading lady for a movlnc
picture company ho proposed starting:.
His expression of opinion that she was
the best in the land was pleasant, bui
Miss LaBadlR wrote hlin, nevertheless;,
that she was satisfied with tha

management.

'What's DoingTonight?"

Closing exercises, Sprlnr. Garden Institute;
b o'clnCK. Free. -

Medical Club reception, Bellevue-Sfratfori- ll
11 u'cloek.

Aero riub ot Pennsylvania, Central T, M.
C A.; 8 o'clock.

Plsy. "Deutscher Vereln," University of
Pei.nsylvanla, Turngemelnde Hallj a o'clock.

Concert, Columbia College of Music, HBS
North 1 nth street "

Hind-Pa- Circus, Y. M C. A., Narbsrth:
S o'clock. "f

Junior-Seni- Supper riay, Bryn Mawr Col-le- g

Firemen's Ilaraar, Willow Oroe
I'lay, "Das Kecht der I'rau," Philadelphia

Turngemelnde.
Dance, Tyrollennes. Phllomusian Club.

PHILADELPHIA POLOISTS LOSE

Outplayed by Portland Four in Final
Coast Polo Match.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 23. The final
Barnc for the San Francisco polo cups waa
won yesterday by the Portland, Ore.,
team, which defeated the four of tho
Philadelphia Country Club 7V4 goaU to
4VS, on the Exposition field.

The showing of the Phlladclphlan"
throughout the tournament has been a
disappointment, but It waa believed that
Ihey-woul- d have no difficulty In overcom-in- p

the four eoals' handicap conceded the
Portlanders and win by a comfortable
marpln besides-- . Thfjlr exhibition, 1ow-cv- i

r was the poorest they haver dis-
played.

rilOTOPLAYS

READ

Charlie Chaplin's Life
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IN THE

Photo-Pla- y Review
OUT NOW

3 Months, 25c
1 Year, $1.00

HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED
AND WELL PRINTED

"America's Leading Movie
Weekly"

Photo-Pla- y Review
Real Estate Trust nuilding

Philadelphia, Pa.
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OF THEATRES nnnn

JEFFERSON MTU a"dDAUI'JUN 8T8.
THOUAS K. SHEA la

"THE MAN O' WARSMAN'

PARK n,de A"- - ifeupMu st.

NA8U
yiXIRESCE

la "SPRINGTIME"

SOMERSET " ""EMutual MaiUrplcluro
"THE OVTLAU"8 HEVENUE." fle VUlHKeteue Comedy and Other

TIOGA w aEk?8NAN0Q
CM TUB NIGHT ST.ttiK rn rr--

sjj will frfofmouoa W'.rtfJ. tv It

ICJUw-- .

OP THE
MOTION-PICTUR- E EXHIBITORS" LEAGUE

INCLUDING THOSE liOOKED THP.OUUH
THE EXHIBITORS' BOOKING OFFICE, INC,

1330 VINE STREET
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